
FA1I MING

narket zrenains tirt and it now luoks as if
wie wetre not glillg Io lse a siufrit of vup
, lie Fitst Cinalian, 1ics. 80 104S &!-Oct
mob fne, 95 . to (S." The - aitiîical polsi II

% ili coninues f.vable 1lr ai uplîri aad miaket.
The tuaI SlipmIli ents Ir miii Nls real .nd New
\ atk fron M.ay îbt last f, cdate show a de-
c rese ut 30,534 pa sas compaedl wl h
la't t fr lut ilne sa se peraîil. Tle NI dtire il
tailler makItet extsisît, consdileral>le stlength
onler a good expourt and local ettlusty, and

sales of inest winter cra.ns'ery butter have
been matie at 20 to 201c. il tubs, and 2Oc.

In boxes ton export acco-unt other graics
lotch from iS go 20,:; Eastern Tuownshlp
dlairy is quoted at i7j to ibc., and Western
I.Lry at 14 to i4c.

teanie y botter i steadyhere at 20 to 22c
for pents, ana 19 to 20c. fitr tulti. Tnere is
a guud denand for dairy aS 14 to 15C. fur
large rolîs, and Il to 13c. for t -s un the
local market puund rols bang 14 to S.,
and large rulîs 13 to 14c.

Cattle.

The cattle markets have been dull ail week
.. ,rtg tu the holaday seasoin Local buichers
hadi g et in such large supplies before the huli
days began that thcy weie not wanting sui)
plats duing the week. It ss expectei that
-hangs w.ll be better this week and that the
ild order of things will prevail

Exp•t Catt/r.-Very few of these have
been utfering a late Tht y are quoled at
$4.25 to $4 So per cat. for choice hcavy ex-
pnsters, and $3.85 to $4.25 for lght anes
Export hull, mciursm. bring froum $3 25 to
$3 40; and heavy ones, of go.d quaitty,
$3 65 t $4 T2I.

Biet. rr? Catle. -There has not been msuch
doing in thce uw irg to tie lcal buichcs
lti g lesiled up with Christma, ieat Pl' ed
l.e fbut-titIlets caile are 1sed at $4 to
34 25 ; g -- l. a$3 45 t $i. 50; mlledaius, ai
$3 0 tl $3 45.

vte ker. a:! Feredr, - Thee are quart,
with qi tas.rns for sîtckers an.I me eoin tu
good $, 25 t. $3 4o llravy ieeders h ing
ir.sin $340 to $3 Wo per cat.

Sheep and Lambs

The ltîilt market has been overstuckedl
-f laie. and the sipply rs tou great tir thoe
demarli the niauket sere a, quiwr, and
quota-a ns are Fies. $3 25 tu $3 50 pet
ct., and l>ucks. $2.50 to $2 75 pie cw.
l'ices f-îr lambs are easy at $3 50 to $4 per
cwt., with iicketi lits bringîng $4 25 lier
cwt-

Hogs

The Montreal market i a itle more
active. Live hogs aye selling at 4*-c. per
1l, . with $41c. 1.r the tes. Plires lrie
contnue about Il.e saise frit chicre hacon
hogs. Selected ones weighing fr.am Ibo to
220 lts each. un•ed and tn sarerel J cars,
iring train $4 r5 il) $4.z 1--r ciel. l'rces
for thsîck, fat h..es are lowe at $3 75.
Light fat% brmig $4 ;er cwi
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CPR tPR

CPR CPR
CPR CPR

CPR CPR
CPR CPR
CPR 0FR
CPR es the tille of a hnarIsome .tti CpR

CPR sooklet tuat essued deic,"pt-ve of a CPR
CPR Canadian Pacifir your.st sleeper CPR
CpR et contans enteresting .nf>rma- CPR

CPR tion for anyone c ont.mptatinz a tr's CPR
CPR to Kootenay, Carboo or Pacfc CPR
CPR Cosat Points CPR
CPR A opy may be obta.ned free CPR
CPR from vour nesarest Agent or from CPR
CPR C F McPMERSON. CPR
CPR îsiant e-e Pîawer ern, CPR
CPi u.,.. a I i .a - CPR

EADING COLLEGES
OF CANADA

TUE

Best Job
Inva,iably gues to the one with best brain-one who
hai educaiion, sp..tal traiing. Vby not qnialhfy for
one of the best pîa. es going ' You bave ti e chance
The

CENIRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TORONTO
open% tht dolr ta succes. for manv young -'en and
Women each year Il cfferx splendid eqipment,
thorough work, a strong seaff and cord result,.

You may enter at any time W ite for prospectus.
W H SHAW, Principal.

Yonge and Gerrard St, , ToitoNTo

GUELPH

YOUR BOYS AND GIRLS
Need the bect course of practial education in busi.
neçs. ie sure, therefore, tbat they attend the

Guelph Business college
and Shorthand Institute

whsere the highett posîible efficiency si the resulti
Students may enter anv tan-
Write or cat if you are interested
Circulars free.

J. SHARP', Principal
GUELPH. ONT.

OWEN SOUND

Write to C. A. FLEMING,
OWEN SOUND, Ont.

Principal of the .

If you wnb a thoroughs course in ether

Business Subjects
Or Shorthand and Typewntug Annual annotunce-
ment free Mention l'asic.

STRATFORD.

}Vîînter Terinas, Uf petes Jean. 3rd,18u9.

fSTitATFlr(>It. ONT.,
llolds first place among the best commer-

niercial school s of this country. Write for
handsone catalogu . W. J. ELLIOTT,

Principal.

BELLEVILLE

®ntario
Ii3usinees College
Establikbed 30 years; most widely attended la

America « 22 years under present principals, who aa
autbors and pub'isherb of Canadas Standard Busineas
Bookst-" Tie Cana-ian Accountant," "Joint Stock
BookcKepn,"and "Ne otiable Instruments." Affil-
iated withe Inituttie o Cbartered Accoutantas.

Send -or 1899 Calendar. Address.

ROBINSON & JOHNSON, F.C.A.
Befleville, Ont.

LONDON

FOREST CITY
BUSINESS AND SHORTHAND

COLLEGE
London, Ont.

The leader amongst business schoots.
Special Course for farmers' sons.
Catalogues free

3. W. WESTERVELT. A.K.. Principal

HATCH CHICKENS
faY STEAM-ltà 150

si...plei. m fegqatlt,

EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR

rIIe Cacatbe 3 14 tu r e 14. 6fth 5.. Q.ulaey. II.

When Writing to Advertisers
Mention FARMING

THE RAZOR STEELi SECRET TEMPER, CROSS-CUT SAW

W E take pleasuje an offering ti the public a Saw manufactured of the finest quality of sitee ad a tempe,
wich toughens and refines the steel. gaivs a keene cuttng e'ige and holds it longer tian any oces
known. A saw ta cut fast " ust hold :b keen utt&ng edge." This secret proces of temper as row

and used only by ourselves Tnese saws are ellpspit ground thon back. requirîng less set than any Saws now
made. perfect temper (rom tons to bac k. Now. we ask you. when you go ta buy a Saw, t adn for t e Map.g
LAr RAzon S-rEx. Sxu ag Taturca Saw. and if yue are told that tome other saw is asgood. ask your
m-rchant te let yuu taike athei bsb home, and try ghem, and keep the one you like best. Silver steel is no
longer a guarantee of qualhty, as some of the poorest steel made as nowe branded silver s-eel. We have the btse

right for the " Ra:or Steet" brand. It does ot pay ta
but a Saut for one dollar fess, and lose 25 cent% per day
n lbor Vour sawe must hold a keen edge to do a

large da *s work Thousanîds of these Sabs e ship.
ped to e United Stares and sold ait a higber praie
than the bes Americans Saws.

Maple Leaf Saw Set

ij / kkV
Dirootions. - Place the Set on the point of tooth as sown in the above cut. and strike a very ligt blaor

salt a tack hamner If you require mare set. file the toota wath iencre bevel If you follow diroctionsyom ac
nuit make a mistake. Be sure and not strae too bard a blow, and as will se: the bariest saw

Manufactured only by SHURLY & DIETRICH, Gait, Ont.
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